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moved from his eye at Walla CARD OF THANKS
Walla last week.

and auxiliary meeting at 8 p.m.
May 17 Ameca club meeting.
May 19 Election day, dinner atMts. Lewis Ball gave a Dirtn- -

The senior class with Mr. and to Fossil, 13-7- , here Sunday. The
Mrs. E. S. Stultz. Mr. and Mrs. softball boys won from Rose-Fran-

Ely, Mr. and Mrs. Darrell wall's at Heppner, 20 to 5.
Padberg aiid Bob Rietmann went ' Mr. and Mrs. Beecher Emert
to the coast on their "skip day." moved their household goods
They spent the week-en- at from Tokeland, Washington last

both while in the hospital and
since returning home, and the
Rhea Creek grange for the plant
sent me during my recent illness
and hospitalization in Pendleton.

O. C. Stephens.

Keoekah hall and Three Links
I take this means of thanking

my friends and neighbors for
remembering with cards, and to
all others who wished me well

club meeting in afternoon. May
day party Mav 3 in honor of hor
son Wayne's 11th birthday. Pres-
ent were Wayne Rietmann, Gary
White, Leland McKinney, Loy Kockaway, :elscott, balem and week.

m urange meeting 8 p.m. May
21 Baccalaureate sermon at Co-
operative church at 11 a.m.Portland. All reported a goodKeene. Alvin McCabe, Billy uon-ert-

Billy Allen, Billy Salter,
Ronnie McCabe, Ivan Akers, Jerry

Books added to the public li-

brary: Broken Rainbow Ranch,
Ward; The Unveiling, Payne; The
Tower and The Town, Campbell;Wentworth, Clyde Ritchie, Ernest

CARD OF THANKSTomorrow Is Forever, Bristow;
We want to express our heart

time.
Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Bristow

went to Walla Walla after Mrs.
Etta Bristow.

The Social club of the Eastern
Star met at the home of Mrs.
Lewis Hulvorsen Monday with a
luncheon at 12:30. Mrs. Halvorsen
was assisted by Mrs. E. M. Baker.

Henry Osibov of Hood River
has been hired as superintendent
of the lone schools for next year.
Mr. Jackson is quite ill.

William Zinter is a patient in

Come in and discuss plumbing prices.

FRANK BAKER, plumbing manager

CASE FURNITURE
Tel. 862 Evenings 974

felt thanks to our friends and
neighbors for the many kindnes-
ses and words of sympathy ex-
tended us in' our bereavement,
and for the beautiful floral of-
ferings to the memory of our

The Green Sprig, Dyer; The Bells
Ring Out, Luckhardt.

Word has been received that
W. A. Hayes is recovering from
a major operation in a hospital
at Fort Worth, Texas.

Phil Emert is moving on the
Seymour Wilson ranch below
lone which was vacated by Ellis
Pettyjohn. The Pettyjohns are

Drake and Ellis Ball. Games were
played and refreshments served.

Mts. Oscar Lundell had a
Stanley brush party at her home
Tuesday afternoon of last week.

The Sunday school teachers of
the church met
Wednesday evening of last week
and selected material for the va-

cation Bible school which will
start May 29.

Mrs. Carl (Hilma) Nelson of
Firth, Ida. is visiting at the home

aarung uuzzy.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Corley and

Sherry.
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Seehafer and

family.

Ralph B. Aldrcich

Succumbs to Heart

Attack Saturday
Funeral services for Ralph B.

Aldrich, 48, who passed away
Saturday. May 6, will be held at
2:30 o'clock p.m. from the First
Baptist church in lone, with the
Rev. Ricketts of Umatilla officiat-
ing and arrangements in charge
of the Phelps Funeral Home of
Heppner. Interment will be in
the I.O.O.F. cemetery.

Mr. Aldrich was found dead
in a truck at the Art Ritchie ranch
Saturday afternoon. He had been
working for Ritchie and when
he did not come into dinner they
went to look for him and found
that he had been dead several
hours.

Ralph Brower Aldrich was born
January 14, 1902, in Nance coun-
ty, Nebraska. He moved with his
family to Minnesota at the age
of 13. On October 3, 1923 he was
married to Mannetta House and
to this union were born four
sons. Tench, Stewart, Clifford and
Charles. Tench, the oldest son,
lost his life in World War II. Be-

sides his widow and three sons
he is survived by his father and
mother, Mr. and Mrs. George Aid-ric-

of Ordnance; one brother,
Edward of Ordnance; five sisters,
Mrs. Louise Kurrasch and Mrs.
Bessie Raines, Independence;
Mrs. Gladys Bird, Buce Club,
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moving to Heppner.
Dates to remember: May 13

Food sale at Bristow store by
Ameca club. May 14 Mother's
Day, special program at

church in the morning.
May 16 Extension unit meeting,
subject Herb Cookery, end elec-
tion of officers, 1:30 p.m. Legion

the St. Anthony's hospital in
Pendleton.

Mrs. John Eubanks has been
going to The Dalles every day
for medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Stefani
Jr. and son Jerry spent last week
in Portland where Arthur attend-
ed an agricultural economics
school which is connected with
the U. S. census.

of her brother, C. W. swanson,
and Mrs. Mary Swanson and
other relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bergstrom, Mr.
and Mrs. John Jackson, Mrs.
Artie Jackson and Mrs. Doris
Gollyhorn and son Wayne visit-
ed Artis Jackson at the veterans
hospital in Walla Walla Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell De Bondt
of Forest Grove were in lone Sun-
day looking for a place to live.
He is the new coach for next
year.

The lone Garden club met
Tuesday afternoon in the base-
ment of the church.
The following officers were elect,
ed: President, Mrs. W. R. Went- -

Tff.lCITifi. I m vaimesii - s i - m

lew irnui
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Carlson

moved into the house recently
vacated by the Harlan McCurdys
on Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pettyjohn
purchased the Arthur Stefani Jr.
house on Third street. The Ste-fani- s

are moving onto the ranch.
Mrs. Robert DeSpain and son

Bobbv Lee returner) Sn
worth; vice president, Mrs. Omar , Gresham where they visited at
Rietmann; secretary, Mrs. Fannie the Roy Lieuallen home
Griffith; treasurer, Mrs. Edith Mrs. Roy Lindstrom visited
Nichoson. Plans were made for her aunt. Mrs. Marv rimninahnmMinn.; Mrs. Margaret Dauat, the flower show, antique show ai me at. Antnony s hospital in

rendleton Saturday. Mrs. Cun Courofl."
and plant sale to be held May
28, beginning at 2:30 p.m. at Le-
gion hall. Mrs. Omar Rietmann
served refreshments.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Ely

ningham's daughter, Mrs. Chas.
Smith, and Mrs. Fannie Griffith
are with her.

Mr. and Mrs. Henrv Baker '':"".!..." i i - --r; mim
spent the week-en- in Corvallis j spent the week-en- in Corvallis,

$AvB!m MARSHALL-WELL- S

ONE COAT HOUSE PAINT!

One Coat HOUSE PAINT ... the easy,
economical way to renew your home with
oneapplication. Marshall-Well- s ONE COAT
HOUSE PAINT possesses unusual hiding

qualities. It is a con- -

where they visited their son i Alan Robertson attended the
Fayne at OSC. Mrs. Ely attended Pea Festival at Milton Freewater
the Mother's Day activities on the Saturday.
campus. The lone baseball team lost

Grand Rapids, Minn., and Mrs.
John Newnan, Hermiston. He
had seven uncles and two aunts.
Ralph was a deacon in the Bap-
tist church.

Funeral services were held for
Walter William (Buzzy) Corley
at 2 o'clock p.m. Friday at the

church, with Rev.
Alfred ShtTley, pastor, officiating.
Mrs. C. C. Dunham of Heppner
sang Brahms Lullaby and Softly
Now the Light of Day, accompa-
nied by Mrs. Cleo Drake. Pall-
bearers were Ernest McCabe, Pete
Cannon, Jimmy Barnett and
Robert DeSpain. Phelps Funeral
Home had charge and interment
was in the lone I.O.O.F. cemetery.

Buzzy was born MaTCh 10,
1947 and died May 2, 1950. He
is survived by his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Corley, and
sister Cheryl, his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. William Seehafer,
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Coats of
Quincy, Washington, and W. R.

95 trolled-chalkin-

self-cleanin- dur-

able house paint that
produces beautiful
results.

Gal.
REG. $5.95

Take advantage of this special price now! Bring in your bouse measurements

. . . we'll be glad to tell you just how mink paint you'll need. White only.

Corley of Portland. Relatives
coming from a distance to at
tend the funeral were Mr. and on Amazing New

1 SYNTH0-SATI- N ENAMEL!
Mrs. Coates; Mr. and Mrs. E. R,

Lapp and son Perry, Ephrata,
Wash.; Mrs. Margaret Davidson
and children, The Dalles; R. H.
Seehafer, Sunnyside, Washington
and W. R. Corley of Portland

Marshall-Well- s SYNTHO-SATI- ... a soft gloss,
intense white enamel famous for its amazing non- -

yellowing qualities. SYNTHO-SATI- adds new
beauty to walls and woodwork. It's washable, durable

EE the practical, economical paint for surfaces that

NEW MERCHANDISE !

Have you been in to see us since we
moved into our new location in the
Farra Building? Our racks contain
many new items and more are arriving
nearly every day

REAL CLASS - EYE CATCH ERS - SMART !

Jantzen Swim Suits . . .

Koret of California - faded blue denims . . .

Lampl Fashions of Picolay, Par Golfer dresses

and Play Clothes ....
Square Dance Skirts gay and festive

NYLON LINGERIE AT REDUCED PRICES

Anderson & Wilson
WOMEN'S APPAREL

need frequent cleaning.
SYNTHO-SATI- N flows on
easilv . . . produces a smooth. 3 Gal.jsE hard surface. One coat com-5- 5

pletely hides on most surfaces.
Mixes readily with colors-in-o- il

or "custom colors". Save by buy- - REG. $6.40

ing now at this special low price!

ill FOR LIMITED TIME ONLY

COME IN NOW!

StoreMarshall-Well- s
Don Walker, Owner

A coffee party was given in
honor of Mrs. Oscar Lundell at
her home Thursday, it being her
birthday. Those present were
Mrs. Mary Swanson, Mrs. Gar-
land Swanson and daughter Jean
Ann, Mrs. Otto Lindstrom, Mrs.
Algott Lundell, Mrs. E. R. Lun-
dell, Mrs. Adon Hamlett and
Miss Mary Brackett.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamlett of Sunny-
vale, California are visiting their
son and daughter-in-law- , Mr.
and Mrs. Adon Hamlett.

Mrs. Archie Welch is a patient
at a hospital in Walla Walla.

Among those from lone at-
tending Homemakers' day at
Boardman Wednesday of last
week were Mrs. Noel Dobyns,
Mrs. Omar Rietmann, Mrs. Ern-
est Heliker, Mrs. Sam Esteb, Mrs.
John Bryson, Mrs. James Lindsay,
Mrs. Mary Swanson, Mrs. L. A.
McCabe, Mrs. Harry Yarnell and
Mrs. E. M. Baker.

The HEC of Willows grange
will hold its next meeting May
26.

At the Rebekah lodge meeting
Thursday evening gifts were pre-
sented to Mrs. Francis Ely and
Miss Mary Brackett. They were
also presented with a handker-
chief shower by the members.
Mrs. Gordon White gave a read-
ing on hankerchlefs which she
composed. Refreshments were
served from tables decorated
with pink and green candles and
tulips. Mrs. Omar Rietmann, Mrs.
Milton Morgan and Mrs. Gordon
White were the hostesses. A
cleanup day for the IOOF cem-
etery was set for May 27, with
dinner at their hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Werner Rietmann
were Pendleton visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mason of
Oak Grove are guests at the Sam
McMillan home.

Mr. and Mrs. Orin Grabill of
Forest Grove were visitors at the
Ida Grabill home last week. Mr.
and Mrs. Brown of Sunnyside,
Washington, and Mr. and Mrs.
Willis Cason of Condon were
visitors at the Grabill home Sun

DON'T VOTE AWAY
AMERICA'S FREEDOM

'

WMtMmrm is

the people of Oregon as a protest against beat-up- s,

bombings and other excesses. Shortly afterward,
he was appointed to the War Labor Board by
Franklin D. Roosevelt, who had been assured that
Morse was simpalico to the aims and objectives
of the New Deal. No one can deny that Morse
has been a life long member of the "tax and tax
and spend and spend" school of politics. Morse
has said repeatedly that it is neither necessary nor
even desirable to balance the national budget. Take
another recent example of the Junior Senator's
position on a most significant issue: While Morse
has said he is against the proposed CVA act, as it
is now written, what did he do on the matter of the
proposed Columbia Basin accounting pool? Sen-
ator Cordon termed it "socialistic" and a start
toward CVA. Cordon voted against the bill.
Morse voted for it, along with Democrats Magnu-so- n

of Washington, and Taylor of Idaho.

Abraham Lincoln said this nation cannot exist
"half slave and half free." Neither can the Republi-
can party. The Republicans of Oregon cannot
carry water on both shoulders. If, at the top of the
ticket next November, the Republicans of Oregon
attempt to defend a "liberal" on one hand and a
conservative on the other, the party will go down
inevitably to defeat

Ballots can destroy America just as effectively as
bullets. As HOOVER has said from the beginning,
the issue in this campaign is LIBERTY vs.
SOCIALISM. HOOVER stands for individ-
ual freedom versus a government controlled
economy. HOOVER has pledged to tvork for a
balanced budget and the retirement of the public
debt. Halt government squandering of Federal
Funds, thereby making it possible to reduce our
crushing tax burden. HOOVER recognizes that
government has nothing to give to the people ex-

cept that which it first takes away from the people.
HOOVER will be guided by the interests of all
the people of the State of Oregon and the United
States and will not be subservient to pressure
groups. HOOVER favors the protection and pre-
servation of free enterprise because only through
free enterprise will the people remain free.
HOOVER will not be a party to the confirmation
of any Federal executive who does not have an
unblemished personal or political record.

And where does Hoover's opponent stand on these
things? A self - proclaimed "liberal," Morse re-

ceived his early political training under the influ-

ence of the La Follettes of Wisconsin. In 1938,
while still a professor at the University of Oregon,
Morse fought on the side of the "goons" against
the so called "picketing bill" which was passed by

day. The men are nephews of

DAVE HOOVER
Dave Hoover, a man who has worked

with his own hands and knows the
value of a dollar, will work for econ-
omy, efficiency and honesty in govern,
ment. Dave Hoover does not CLAIM
TO KNOW all the answere. He does
not believe "teacher knows best" what
is food for the people of Oregon and
the nation. Hoover will remember the
old proverb: "pride goeth before a falL"
Hoover will go back to Washington
and keep hii mouth shut once in

He will not indulge In high-flow- n

flights of oratory nor fall in
love with the sound of his own voice.
If you don't like the way things are
going and think it's time for a change

CAST YOUR VOTE FOR
HOOVER FOR U. S. SENATOR

They FOUGHT for Freedom Don't
VOTE IT AWAY

Hoover is a veteran of World War I. Morse
! ;s never been in uniform. State Comm. Vere

C: rty. Department of Oregon, VFW put
his organization "on record denouncing Senator
jV crse as a sponsor of Senate Concurrent Res-V- ai

on No. 56 which seeks to develop the
United Nations into a world government that
vou'.d supersede the Constitution of the United

WHO PUTS UP MORSE'S MONEY ?

The big Eastern labor bosses are raising $15
million nationally to retain "friendly" candidates,
Morse is their No. 1 boy. On April 15, 1950, at
Klamath Falls, James Marr, exec, sec, State
Federation of Labor, said: LLPE drive for funds
for political use is falling flat in Oregon and
the national organization is SENDING
MONEY INTO THIS STATE FOR POLI-
TICAL PURPOSES. Marr said LLPE AL-

READY HAD SENT $2500 IN BEHALF OF
SENATOR WAYNE MORSE OF OREGON.

Mrs. Grabill. Mrs. Carrie Carson,
Mrs. Grabill's sister, returned to
Sunnyside with the Browns.

Mrs. Delia Corson attended
the funeral services for her
brother-in-law- , Orie Shippey, at
Lyle Monday. Mr. Shippey lived
In this community when a boy.
His father ran a blacksmith shop
here. He is survived by a son,
Blair Shippey of Lyle and a
daughter, Mrs. Florence Swan-
son of Portland.

Harry Ring upset a truck load
of cattle up on Rhea creek one
day last week. The cattle were
not hurt.

Mrs. Verda Ritchie of Portland
Is visiting at the home of her
brother, Phil Griffin.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ball are
the parents of a son, Robert
James, weight 6!i pounds, born
May 3.

Pat, small son of Mr. and Mrs.
Donald McElligott, was ill last
week. He was in the St. Anthony's
hospital In Pendleton.

Fhil Griffin had a cataract re

Take the State of Oregon Away From the Bureaucrats and Give it Back to

the People ELECT A REAL REPUBLICAN A REAL AMERICAN

HDAVE .MSVEE& ISJ.'S. SENATT0E
HOOVER for U. S. SENATOR Committee, Tim Wood Campaign Manager, 208 Broadway. Oak Building, Portland S, Oregon


